
WALDRINGFIELD SAILING CLUB – ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 2018

Minutes of the Annual General Meetnn held at the Clubhouse on 17th November 2018

The Commodore, Ian Videlo opened the meetnn, welcominn members and thankinn them for atendinn.

1.PRESENT: 59 atended. A list is fled with the minutes.

2.APOLOGIES: A list is fled with the minutes.

3.MINUTES OF THE LAST MEETING HELD ON 25th NOVEMBER 2017: Acceptance of the minutes beinn a true record 
was proposed by Anthony Mason, seconded by Bob Whitehouse. All anreed. Sinned by Commodore.

4.MATTERS ARISING FROM THE MINUTES: The Vice Commodore investnated the need for replacinn the cooker and 
decided in consultaton with Heidi to have it repaired.               Actonn closed

5.TO RECEIVE REPORTS FROM THE FLAG OFFICERS: (copies of the full reports are fled with minutes)

The Rear Commodore, Alan Hall reported another busy year. Renardinn House he partcularly mentoned and 
thanked the BOBS team that meet each week to carry out renular maintenance. The slipway by the Maybush has 
been repaired, the Bosun’s Shed (in the Laser dinnhy park) and the remaininn picnic tables have been replaced and 
the linhtnn on the 39 steps improved as well as many other tasks. Unfortunately Ray our Clubhouse cleaner for 18 
years had to nive up but fortunately our new cook Danielle has taken over. 
The challennes ahead are to repair the retaininn wall behind the Clubhouse and part of the river wall and to have a 
well trained team to renularly clean the launchinn slipways. He thanked House chairman Dave Merrit for excellent 
support.
On the Social side there had been a number of events includinn a Valentne’s lunch, a RNLI fundraisinn eveninn, two 
music and curry ninhts and a nreat Renata eveninn. The Renata shore events was very well run by new member Tim
Temple-Cox. The Galley Wednesday eveninn suppers contnue to be very successful. Online bookinn and contactless 
payments have helped. Teresa our Saturday Galley lady is steppinn down afer several years. The Bar contnues to be
run by another band of volunteers. Lookinn forward there is the Christmas lunch and the annual Winter walk 
planned, Heidi is takinn over Saturdays, ideas are beinn explored around a Layinn up Supper and the Dranonfies 
celebrate their 70th!
Newsletter. Some will be disappointed not to receive an Autumn editon. A decision has been made to revamp the 
format and hopefully have a new style ready for the Sprinn.                                                                                                  
The Rear Commodore fnished by thankinn all the many volunteers. Partcularly BOBS team, Mike Oldroyd, Mick and 
Marnaret Lake, Dave Merrit, Chris Seear and John Smith who over the past 8yrs have saved the Club thousands of 
pounds. 

The Vice Commodore, Kim Mayhew reminded members of the nlorious summer we had had but the sailinn season 
started back in March when the weather was anythinn but warm and sunny! However by that tme the dedicated 
Safety team led by Derek Jacobs had been workinn hard to net all the boats ready and marks maintained and laid. 
Kirton Owl had a new ennine. The Safety team are on the water week afer week coverinn over 100 events includinn 
powerboat and safety boat traininn courses. Partcular thanks went to Jules Rains, Mat Leinh and Jamie Whitle as 
Junior Sailing has none from strennth to strennth. Over 50 children have taken part this season with many joininn 
the Club. Thanks to Julian Rains and his team. Jules is steppinn down but Alan and Helen Krailinn have kindly anreed 
to take over. Social Sailing. Oriel O’Lounhlin and team have had a busy season. Some of their sailors have none on to 
Go Racing with Tony Geary and his team. Training. Kay Maddox took over responsibility of the Traininn school and 
ornanised a number of successful courses includinn the popular Junior Sailinn Course. Unfortunately Kay has to stand
down due to work commitments so we are lookinn for a replacement. The Easter Egg was cold so small turnouts but 
Regatta and Cartoon saw nood numbers of dinnhies and compettve racinn. Our sailors have anain been successfully 
representnn the Club. Alan Krailinn became Scorpion Natonal Champion, Annus Collinnridne with id Fletcher won 
the Cadet Natonals, Stephen Videlo and Maddie Harris came 7th out of 120 at the RS200 Natonals, Chris Sparks and
crew came 2nd at the 707 Natonals and Tom and Robert Stewart fnished 2nd at the Natonal 12 Natonals. The Vice 
Commodore concluded by thanking all who had been involved in makinn racinn and sailinn at Waldrinnfeld happen 
so successfully.



The Commodore, Ian Videlo opened his report by refectnn on the Health of the Club the overall number of 
members had been reducinn recent years but with initatves such as Junior Sailinn we are turninn the tde with 
membership numbers increasinn. On the water dinnhy racinn partcipaton is holdinn up on Saturdays and increasinn 
on Wednesdays. Also the standard of racinn is at Natonal level. He thanked members who had completed the RYA 
Membership Survey A summary of the fndinns had been published relatnn to WSC are on the website. The 
Commitee will be reviewinn over the Winter. Members expressed very diferent preferences and experiences so 
nivinn an “averane” level of satsfacton.                                                                                                                              
Challenges At last year’s AGM Bob Whitehouse reported on ideas for refurbishinn and improvinn the Clubhouse but 
since then the wooden retaininn wall at the back of the Clubhouse has been found to be in a poor state and in need 
of repair. Haydn ivans has drawn up plans which have been shared with afected land owner Rosa Waller and a 
mutually acceptable soluton is beinn sounht. Because of the restricted access work to repair is likely to be costly so 
eatnn into the Club’s reserves.                                                                                                                                            
Trustees. This year followinn sad circumstances Peter Fraser and Tom Auber the two remaininn trustees decided to 
stand down. Thanks no to James Skellorn, Patrick Cooney, Peter Mills and Geof Mayhew who have anreed to 
become Trustees.                                                                                                                                                                                  
Thank yous. There are so many people that net stuck into helpinn run our Club. Addinn to those involved with Adult 
and Junior Sailinn are Cath and John Hunhes who have enthusiastcally run Pirates and Mermaids. An introducton to 
sailinn at Waldrinnfeld. The Commodore echoed appreciaton of the Support Team and said a bin thank you to 
Robert Lake who has decided to stand down. He nave a small token of appreciaton to Ricky iast (Sailinn Secretary) 
and helpers Gwen Glen and Joan Ibbotson. Turninn to the Galley he thanked Alexis Smith, Jo McArdle, Marilyn Mills 
for their service over several years, and then Heidi and Danielle. He said a small presentaton had been made to 
Teresa. Will Green was thanked for takinn over the bar. Another person, rarely seen was that of Ray our cleaner of 
18 years. The Commodore was pleased that Ray was ft enounh to join members that eveninn. He was presented 
with a Gardeninn Voucher and the Commitee unanimously voted for Ray to be made an Honorary Member. Keepinn
the Club runninn smoothly are a number of people who take on various roles. Firstly thank you to Steve Condie who 
has mananed the Club’s insurance interests for a few years. Secondly the contributon of Roner Challis (Treasurer), 
Jim Ramsey (Year-end accounts) in lookinn afer the fnancial health of the Club as well as Peter Starlinn for 
examininn the accounts. Thanks also to Marnaret Lake for keepinn on top of the larne number of trophies. Thanks to 
Cathy Fish, Membership secretary and for takinn minutes and thanks to Jane Spark for keepinn the Flan Ofcers in 
order. Finally thank you to fellow Flan Ofcers Kim and Alan.                                                                                                      
Trophies. Before the main prize-nivinn it is the task of the Commodore to sinnle out one contributon above all 
others The Venmore Rowlands Commodore Cup for Outstandinn Contributon to the Club. This year the Commodore
awarded the trophy to Jules Rains, Jamie Whitle and Mat Leinh for their contributon to the introducton and 
nrowth of Junior Sailinn over the past two years.

6. TO RECEIVE A REPORT FROM THE TREASURER IN RELATION TO THE CLUB’S 2017 ACCOUNTS.                             
Roner Challis, Hon Treasurer reported that 2017 was the 3rd year that there was no increase in subscriptons. All bills 
were paid from income, there was no borrowinn and like previous years savinns were not used. Subscripton income 
and expenditure was nenerally like previous years but surplus afer depreciaton allowance was reduced from £2,943
in 2016 to £1,066 in 2017. The sinnifcant spend in 2017 was the replacement of Kirton Owl’s ennine. At the end of 
2017 fnancial year the total cash assets (£96,459) exceeded one year’s runninn costs (£58,047) by £38,412 resultnn 
in WSC fnances beinn in a healthy positon.                                                                                                                               
2018 Current Year. The subscriptons were increased by about 5%. Subscripton income has remained similar to 
previous years but some costs have increased with infaton. Anain all bills are beinn paid from this year’s income so 
that savinns have not been used. The voluntary work from members can’t be overstated. Without them the Club’s 
fnances would be dramatcally diferent.               
2019 Next Year. As infaton contnues a paper has been prepared for anreement at this AGM for an increase in 
subscripton fees and charnes of about 3%.

7. TO APPROVE THE APPOINTMENT OF THE INDEPENDENT EXAMINER OF THE 2018 ACCOUNTS. The Treasurer 
proposed, Gordon Harris seconded and all anreed that Peter Starlinn examines the 2018 accounts.



8. TO ELECT THE OFFICERS AND COMMITTEE FOR 2019 (Paper A) The Commodore said that David Merrit, Catherine
Hunhes and Geof Harris had been nominated to join the Commitee. Peter Fraser proposed, Gordon Harris 
seconded and all anreed those named be elected enbloc.

9. TO AGREE SUBSCRIPTIONS AND CHARGES FOR 2019 (as recommended Paper B) Trish Hopkins proposed, Anne 
Spaldinn seconded the recommendaton of the Treasurer. All anreed these fees for 2019 be accepted.

10. TO AGREE RULE CHANGES (as recommended Paper C) The Commodore thanked John Fish for producinn 
wordinn to make of Rule B2 shorter and simpler and when referrinn to “Local residents” means residents of 
Waldrinnfeld Parish only. John Fish proposed, Gordon Harris seconded and all anreed that these channes be 
adopted.

11. TO RECEIVE A REPORT FROM THE FAIRWAY COMMITTEE. On behalf of the Fairway Commitee Cathy Fish 
reported that the Commitee nenerally meets 4 tmes durinn the year. This year has been “business as usual”. There 
have been 11 moorinn sites reallocated and 4 moorinn loans arranned. The Harbourmaster Tony Lyon has had 
another busy year with visitnn yachts, collectnn over £1,000 in visitor moorinn fees. A similar fnure was collected 
last year and donated to RNLI and 2 local charites for disabled sailinn. The Commitee is responsible for 10 
navinaton marks and these have been serviced recently. In response to a request from villane residents there has be
a small channe to the rules. Owners of dinnhies are asked to remove them from the beach by the end of November 
not end of December. 

12. ANY OTHER BUSINESS. Mat Leinh raised two concernsn frst, in the lonn term interests of the Club, if it needs to 
be more inclusive for juniors and families, citnn Cadet Week as the hinhlinht of the Children’s calendar and raisinn 
concerns that, in only accommodatnn Cadets it is not inclusive for all juniors; and second at the Cadet Class AGM 
plans to include RS200s at Cadet Week 2019. Concern included the lack of consultaton with Race Ofcer, Safety 
Ofcer and the RS200 Class Captain to ensure it is an appropriate additon to Cadet Week, with consideraton for the 
younner children, safety and complexity in ornanisinn. The Commodore thanked Mat for raisinn this issue and 
anreed to look into the mater.             Acton: Commodore

Before closinn the meetnn the Commodore asked Norman Glen to call the winner of the 500 Club. Anne Barnes with
95 was the winner.

The Commodore thanked Norman and closed the meetnn.


